WEEKEND
WORKSHOPS

2020

JULY - DECEMBER

POUNAMU CARVING

GLASS FUSING

TU T OR: M AHA T OM O

TUTO R: N EI L CR AI K

Learn about the practices associated
with Māori arts whilst creating a
marama (moon) taonga in this one
day workshop. Using diamond wheels,

This introduction to the fascinating and
beautiful art of glass fusing will teach
you how to safely cut glass and then,
using hot glass and diachroic glass,

drills, wet and dry sanding, and
polishing tools, participants will get to
create a Marama pendant. Traditional
Polynesian braiding and lashing
techniques will complete the pendant
ready to wear in this contemporary
Tikanga based workshop. Suitable for
ages 12+

make jewellery of your own design.
If there is time, we will also create a
unique coaster for your cuppa or glass
of tipple. All materials and tools are
provided for this workshop.
SAT 5 SEP
10:00AM - 2:00PM
$89

SUN 1 NOV

SUN 15 NOV

9:00AM - 4:00PM

9:00AM - 1:00PM

$199

$89

Get a $10
discount per
course if you
book more than
7 days prior to
start dates.

CONTEMPORARY BONE CARVING
TUTO R: MAHA T OM O

During this workshop you will learn about the practices associated with Maori art,
creating your own contemporary Toki bone carving, complete with binding and
adjustable cord. You will be introduced to a massive new technical skill set through
a design process that uses grinders, drills, wet and dry sanding and polishing
tools. You will also learn binding and lashing traditions used throughout Polynesia.
equipment included in fee. Suitable for ages 12+

SUN 20 SEP

SUN 22 NOV

9:00AM - 4:00PM

9:00A M- 4:00PM

$199

$199

RICOTTA, FETA & MORE!

MOZZARELLA & MORE!

T U T OR: J U L IE C R AIG

TUTO R: J U LI E CR AI G

Learn to make Mascarpone, Feta and
Ricotta. Cheese making is a satisfying
kitchen past-time. Join this workshop
and let us show you in just 2 hours how

Learn to make Mozzarella, Sour Cream
and Cultured Butter. There is nothing
like home-made Mozarella with its
delicious, salted, sweet curds; except

making your own cheese can transform
how you manage your kitchen,
incorporating cheese-making into your
life and making an economical fresh
product for a healthier diet. It tastes
better too.

perhaps Sour Cream and Cultured
Butter. Learn how to make all of them
with Julie in just two hours. You’ll go
home with the confidence to begin
immediately to begin or extend your
cheese making empire!

SAT 22 AUG
2:00PM- 4:00PM
$68
SAT 21 NOV

SAT 15 AUG

2:00PM- 4:00PM

2:00PM- 4:00PM

$68

$68

Get a $10
discount per
course if you
book more than
7 days prior to
start dates.

SOFTSTONE SCULPTURE

CHRISTMAS WREATHS

T U T OR: G ILLIAN ELMSLIE

TU T OR: M AR AY K E BOU M A

The softstone method is easy to
learn. Work as the block hardens and
complete a sculpture in one rewarding
day. First timers and experienced

Make your own natural wreath! Dried
flowers provide the best combination
of colour and texture – we show you
the techniques and tips so you can

artists love it! Create a simple but
beautiful garden sculpture to keep or
give to that someone special.

design and create a piece of art. A dried
wreath to pull out each year and hang
on your front door, how perfect is that!
Workshop fee includes all materials.

SUN 22 NOV

SAT 29 NOV

11:00AM - 4:00PM

1:30PM - 3:30PM

$148

$168

IMPRESSIONIST WATERCOLOURS

PAINTING AND WINE

T U T OR: GIN E T T E WANG

TUTO R: AM BER A DAM S

In this workshop we’ll use landscape
subjects to learn several impressionist
techniques. You will then learn
how to incorporate these into

Experience a fun and creative night
out at UXBRIDGE with friends and
colleagues sipping on your favourite
tipple while painting on a canvas

your own watercolour work. The
painting technique fundamental to
impressionism is ‘broken colour’ which
gives the beautiful sensation of light in
a painting.

without having painted before! Amber
will help you step by step, no painting
experience required! We promise. We
supply all the art materials, glasses and
nibbles you BYO drinks!
Lots of topics & templates, the choice is
yours, dogs, skulls, lions or?

SUN 8 NOV

THU 24 SEP

10:00AM - 3:00PM

6:30PM - 9:30PM

$118

$88

Get a $10
discount per
course if you
book more than
7 days prior to
start dates.

BALMS AND DEODORANTS

GLUTEN FREE SAUSAGES

T U T OR: JAC K IE Z IEGLER

TU T OR: J U LI E CR A I G

Learn how to make your own natural
balms and deodorants. In this
workshop with Jackie she will show
you how to infuse oils with herbs and

Do you want to be in control of making
your own amazing sausages and know
the superior quality ingredients that go
on your plate? Create your own blend

botanicals. You will use essential oils
and other natural ingredients to make
various types of balms, including a
skin healing balm, nappy balm, solid
deodorants, insect repellent and more.
Everyone gets to make their own balm
to take home with lot’s of recipes for
making more.

of flavours and find the best, tried and
true recipes. Julie from Oak and Thistle
will teach you all you need to know
to get started in the art of making
homestead sausages. Grain & dairy
free with no nasty chemicals. A hands
on class where you’ll make delicious
Bratwurst Sausage.

SUN 13 SEP

SAT 19 SEP

9:00AM - 12:00PM

2:00PM- 4:00PM

$78

$78

SOAP MAKING

SOLID SHAMPOO BARS

T U T OR: JAC K IE ZIE GLER

TUTO R: JACK I E ZI EGLER

They look and smell as good as food
right? What is soap? How is it made?
Let’s get started by using the cold
process method. You will learn about

Learn how to make your own solid
shampoo bars and conditioner bars!
They’re great for your hair, great for
the environment and great for your

different materials and ingredients
used in all soap making, colouring
and fragrances, troubleshooting and
where to get your next supplies from.
This workshop is hands-on and each
participant will leave with several soaps
they have made themselves during the
day. All materials included in fee.

pocket. Each participant will be able
to take 2 shampoo and 1 conditioner
homemade to their own specific hair
type. If used properly, each bar is
equivalent to about 2-3 bottles of
shampoo.

SUN 23 AUG

SAT 21 NOV

SUN 13 SEP

SUN 29 NOV

10:00AM - 4:00PM

10:00AM - 4:00PM

1:00PM - 4:00PM

1:00PM - 4:00PM

$98

$98

$78

$78

Get a $10
discount per
course if you
book more than
7 days prior to
start dates.

THE ART OF BONSAI
T UTO R: ANGELA ERCEG (MILAN’S BON SAI GR OWER S)

The process of growing and influencing with intent dwarfed trees is a simple and
very rewarding process but be warned it can be addictive and for some, becomes
a lifetime passion. Learning from an experienced Bonsai expert is imperative for
ultimate success.
We’ll provide everything you need to complete your very first Bonsai along with lots
of knowledge and information sharing to get you inspired with something new.

SAT 29 AUG

SAT 31 OCT

SAT 28 NOV

12:30PM - 3:30PM

12:30PM - 3:30PM

12:30PM - 3:30PM

$138

$138

$138

PLATES IN A DAY

BOWLS IN A DAY

T U T OR: E LOISE WORRAL-BAD ER

TUTO R: ELOI SE WOR R AL-BA D ER

Create a dining service to treasure as
a gift or for keeps; with Eloise from
GoodGirl Ceramics. You will be shown

Food in a bowl; it’s right on trend and
that’s because food just tastes better in
a bowl! Come and make six, one of a

how to roll and form your plates
and then discover how to decorate
your bespoke set for a one of a kind
collection to be proud of.

kind bowls to pop your overnight oats,
poached pears or sassy summer salads
in. Roll, cut, make, decorate… and
they are ready for firing and glazing.
Eloise will guide you through the handbuilding process so your bowls shine!

SAT 12 SEP

SAT 19 SEP

9:30AM - 4:00PM

9:30AM - 4:00PM

$169

$169

SAT 31 OCT

SAT 28 NOV

9:30AM - 4:00PM

9:30AM - 4:00PM

$169

$169

Get a $10
discount per
course if you
book more than
7 days prior to
start dates.

MACRAME GEM NECKLACES

CHEMICAL FREE PRODUCTS

T U T OR: S IOB HAN VAN HEERD EN

W ITH J U LI E CR A I G

This four hour workshop is perfect
for beginners and ages 12 and up. We
will go through two simple macrame

Julie has developed and researched
non toxic cleaning products for you
to safely use in your home. Julie will

techniques to wrap your chosen
gemstone, and also look at braiding
and fastening techniques to complete
your very own necklace. The perfect
way to display a special stone and keep
it close to your heart. Workshop fee
includes Macrame cord, gemstones,
tape and cups of tea! Suitable for ages
12+ years.

walk you through how to produce
healthy, safe products that keep your
family nurtured and protected. You will
learn how to make so many different
products including washing powder,
wood polish, general purpose cleaners,
toilet cleaner, air fresheners and more!

SAT 10 OCT

SAT 12 SEP

9:00AM - 1:00PM

2:00PM - 4:00PM

$118

$68

35 Uxbridge Road, Howick, Auckland 2014
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Book early online and pay the earlybird prices.

